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? ELIZABETH , COLL
- : CONSpRVMORY OF MUSIC,

' - aiAKLOTTE, ?f. Cv.", , ;.
' ' ..... '

A I! I G I1C RADE COLLEGE f OR V 0 M E N

STANDARD IK A. B. COURSE higher than ' any college for
, ' women In North or South CaroUna.'Vv;v

FACUtTY Only ' experienced teachera from, the leading Ameri- -

can and European vntveraltlea at the beada ef Depart nsenta.

T 4 ' HTSIC Separata, apeolall equleped building far mostc 91

epeciaiuu in the Conaervatery, waa give all tbetr time te.
; Y teaching muale. Director of Muate a llpalg , gradaate ef

International repatatloa. . ; - ;,,!,,,; 'THE KCnOOLB Of ART AWD EXrRSSIOX-O- a the aame
. high plana with the eelleglate and muate department..,
LOCATION TJNSUrtPASSEDJO acrea of park campus overlook

lng the city, adjoining the clty'a new park, and free from
dust, amoke, noises, eta with pure upland country air. ur

( rounded by aong. bird and the beauties of aature, - ;
COIXEOE ILANT- -, 1 1 'fireproof bulldtnga modern , and

V Military ta, all raapacU y !; ;: v.V v. 4" '

An Institution .'which la a Gift to Education, with reeourcaa
j : outalde the lacome from patrons, Undenominational. , and ep--.'

: " paale to an Intelligent dlacrlmlnatlng public, who desire' '': the highest order of eervlce at a reasonable - cost, on , Ua

Itloatraud Catalogue Mnt on
" V'v Mc; IESSIOX BGIKS SETT. ifTIL 'l-'i'- '

' - - '
CMAS. ,a Kl6, President:
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) ; (a the event ef the succaaa of the long expected Ruaalan revolution;
the Cxar'a last stand before a probable fight will be made In-- hla beautiful
palace at Peterhaf, aome of the magnificence may ba imagined from the

' accompanying : view, showing the famous lagoon garden., the palace being
at the far end. The other view ahowa a maaa being solemnised In the open

'air. attended by, the Cur, at Cron-sud- t, the scene of the recent mutiny, 'J'

r

PRESBYTKRIAN ' COLLEGE FOH AVWIEX,- CHARLOTTE. K, C
Thla old and reliable school makes u- - loud claims,' but points ta Its '

graduates In every section of the State. ,

A superior faculty of trained specialise; musical advantagea ot ' the
hlgheet order: a new building, with modern convenlencea, and a , higrt
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CAPITAL STOCK '
. Z

CHARLOTTE.. N. C. RALEiOH. N. C. "

Piedmont Insuranc Building. Pullen Building.

These Schools give the world' best In Modem Business Education.
Oldsst Business College in North Carolina. Established. Positions secured
or money refunded. No vacation. Individual Instruction. SPECIAL SUM- -
. . ..... . wa a .... ttluim . li KKNuun. aifK siv.uw on me

Coarse, by registering between August 1st and August 15th. ItOt. . ? '

, . . Mmtm m.." l.t.lvii C ffmrm mnA HlaK ITnAorm. 'T, I 1 L V IU-U- .J IW WUl MVWIII - - "

menta. They ar FREE. Address KINO'S Bl'WXESS COLLEGE.;: Charlotte, N. CH or Raleigh, X. C. .
' J J - . .

Nicholas It
Greensboro' Female

John Tucker of a t ! !..! .V1 man.
"About 2S riillt-- a here," Md

the red-head- nan "ut Rock Hill,1

"Corn now. v.n It In Kork Hill
ti,ht In the town or WMsn't tt near

llo.'k 1X111 somewhere about five
miles out In tlia woods or It n tnllo?"
" "Iilsht In i:ock Tim."

"Wcll.'all right." ald John Tucker.
"Eju-ub- me, ; I waa' merely judging
you by myself when I waa young and

. proud. Peopla would eay to me, 'Mr.
Tucker, where were you railed and 1

'would reply In aa loud vote aa po- -
lltennHH would permit, . In Greenaboro,
North Carolina.' la reality I wa
raised between the rlouih handle.
ISince 1 have crown older n,d hive
rot & wife. I admit It: but the war I
uaod to Ion to be .regarded aa a

' town man makes ma suDtclou yet
wnon i. nrir young lenow lajr iqn
no waa raised "in' some town." ,.

. "There waa a little shooting arrape
down lu Scotland county which J

. have aocn no account of In the ,";

aald Mr. 3. A. McMillan. wno
was here yesterday, at the Manufac-
turer" Club. ."Would yon Ilka to
take a note of Ut Well, w were

..fixing up the 'eld grist mill-o- n the
.Buffalo oreek driving piles and re-

pairing breast-wor- ks and clearing out
. ine race. auiq uudoh was . aiong,

mostly, aa an onlooker. Ha had
. pun or. his shoulder, and whan aome

body cried. "Snake, snake!'. Auto aaw
something stirring In the mud, and.
wimout WBitini 10 ioo , iooa, anoi
and hit nigger's heel. Wa had a
great laugh, on Auto, and told htm
that tf he had been Scotchman and
not Frenchman he would not have

"Had cd. him!", aald a lis
tener. "I don't tee hoar- - rou could
laugh and that poor nigger writhing
mm.I ... I n.A W Kt

"Oh. but lt didn't hurt th nigger,"
aald Mr. McMillan, . 'The , nigger
joined tn the laughtr.g. All the shot

A Mr. Jack Tlaatlogs aaya a. --negro
Jtold him that he, the negro. "wus
. waiain" 'long aa oitcn nana, Darioot-d- ,

In d long, high grass,' not even
think In" 'bout no anake at .. all, whan

chug;!. went a frogl"
v , ,,',

", The reporter went to the club atepa
after the rain and gaad- - across the

. street. Undr the Buford balcony on
.the aide walk aat two men, a vacant
rhalr between them, and each af them

.was. a metaphor of loneaomeneaa and
Idleness. The reporter went over and
at between them. ' '" ' ' ''

""You are the most dejected looking
couple 1 have aeon," aald he. "Why
m sadr - - ; - --

.
"

'..The fellow on the left made no re- -
. . . . .i i i wi- - L. i. 4iijr sana. uuwu in vuair auu

would not be comforted r bored, aa
he may have thought The other waa

"glad of a conversation. -

' "I'll tell you." ha aald. "Mr borne
fa war at Kaahvllle and I have been
three montha from It. .While every- -
body elae Is trying to get away from

' home to. aome resort or other. I qm
' atck for home. ' That'a all the resort, all

the vacation, I want. Now, here I am
- in' thla city; I can't do any business

I have la to alt here and wait; and
bealdea, I don't know a klngle eoul.
1 have been watching the people go

' hv and thmra has not hMtn a familiar
.'face." V..,;"'. " 'f
, "That'a , enough to depraaa .your
aplrtta,-- " said, the reporter,

,"Tea It la," eald Mf. Oentry. ivThen
a smile curled hia llpa and av light
kindled In his, eye. "But you Just see
me hustling thla afternoon! I don't' mind IU. ualeaa I am compelled to be

a Jdle thla way. Work la a sort, of In-

toxicant. It take a man's thouahta
K himself, and I don't ml ad any.

thing. If only there la opportunity
Ifor me to bustle." : - . :

' "I ahould like to know what ydu
are thinking about,", .the reporter
ronfeiwed to" Mr. I".? A, Stone, of
Lynchburg,. Va.v tit. stone la a ahull
man. ,". - , ,'.' .f":. "Well, air." X am thinking about Is

. reariy noinina-- as la xkmbidic, wneu
, one la conscious," he answered", good

i. oeaeve x was mmini over mi
fait that the aala of muff ronatantlv

"inrreaawa. In apite of the fact that
ll la out oi iaauion. iear oy year our

- rMdf Anft I la rnt m mm

. mini - suspect, an incrraoe . ior xna
vuhiiu j ui. ii. .v.iiiiiri, w
rrons-ros-ds store, but the cltlee keen
pace with, the country. All the forma
cf the tobacco habit' multiply, one
reason being that there are more peo-'p- le

to Indulge In, them.1". , -

v : "Did you ever noUce what a aid
, o inougm looacco is r ouitea-i- n Mr,

Kd M. Hurrowea, of Ashevlllo, a soap
man. "It may affeot different people

--differently, but for myself I ran

-- as quickly and easily when I am look-
ing at, amoke-iinga- .' It aoothea my
nerve and levea me free of dlstrac
tlona."- - He ' recalled . a great many
thinkers who wera helpless without

' the weed.', among them Tennyson.
Thnt
tne ngni sine oj ma aesa ana anotner
Jar into which to break theaer pipes
at hie left hand. He never used a

lnaa mnra 'Hsan rrrea Kilt tS am atlaxt
' one" jar and . Oiled.' the other every

day. 'Therc'a a 'reaeon," aald ,Mr.
.IJufrowea. ..: ".' . .. ' ...

"Now; I volunteered to explain why
the tobacco habit spreads," continued
Mr.- - Burrowee. ,"I want yoa to ex
nlnln thla; Thore la selling to-d- ay In
Charlotte twice ' the4 amount of my
sohd as sold here this dav a 'vcar
ag. lio you know why?" ' i . ,

.Nobody knriw or could gueaa. '

uooi nw eiiner,. nt wonarr

Imerlte, but how did Ita ; merlta,
known t They aay that they are

tlon: telegraph; telephone, and tell a
woman, i iiuua someDoay uere must
have .told the women." , . , , ,

.... v . . . ' .

There waa a Httln belated talk yes-
terday of the packing house scandal.
One man' took the view that thlnga
were well enough until confidence
In tho packing" waa destroyed.

An ow neignoor r mine used to
to town every Baturday and takefo on canned hwf. He would take

'his can out to a back lot, alt In the
Jail end of his wagon,, and acoop It
out with hla Jack-knif- e.

"We boys had a custom of holler
ina at nim, Air. iveison, mat la nous

.and rat that you are eatlnV That ain't

.beff.' ,. - , ...

"'I don't know It, the r.ld man
would reply, taking at mouthful.. '1
don't. know It'"... J. C. M.

i. i . . i ..' (, , ; AH J AfiMHria itrm IS.
London Evening Ptandard. .

It la too bad that fascinations of
bridge whist ahould be the siii'ml
rauso of the abandonment ot 1 ' r
buMlneaa by the New York aorurliv
sursnoe comtianles, Clambllng m. ;

tbe womon of New York la on th.i t ...
'crease, and a not unusual thioir H
for a women who hae Incurred h inn
In play and h-- r racing to take nut
a burglar policy for several thotiaand
dollars, representing to her hunland
that alia waa tn fear of being rubbed.'
After a short time the woman goes to
a pawn shop, gets a loan and rslM
the cry that she has ben robbed. The
himhnnd In turn makes a claim upon
the, Insurance company and usually
nm sort of evidence Is produced In
support the burflsr theory. Hut such
women sra happily black awana In
I.'ew I'ork, ,
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. R. BRIDGES, P. IMWent .

. z $30,ooaoo

comuuiau miurn, or t w oauara

; College

trinity Park' Sch::l
r,v. vV''''i'.-'."sv- .V--

-
-. '(''' ' ' !" 'y '.' "

V lx first class ' preparatory
. school. . Cartiftcatea of gradu-- .

, atlon accepted for entrance to
. adlng Southern college, i J

Boat Equipped Preparatory ;'
"'

; '" School In Jh ' Sooth. '
1 Faculty of .fan officer and

teachera Campus of seven ty-- .;

five acrea Library contain- -'
lng- - thirty thousand volume.
Welt . equipped gymnasium.

' High standarda and modern
i

' tnethofl of Instruction; Pre--'
quent lectures by prominent
lecturers. Expenses exceed- -'

Itrsly moderate,,, .Seven years
' o( phenomenal aucce'sa

For catalogue' and other In- -
formntlon, addresa y

:
IX. M. NORTIL Headmaster,

''. '.Durham."N. C. . v

"T"cotlInstitute tor c
Young
Women and A-- r C C

I a 4k. - 4 I j- .

of 1 Atic,'t JC;'Music. Te
liirnt Haca
f .r Your
I a u o li t r
t

' ' '.' . ; - ..; GREENSBORO, N a sS
'",. '.'..':'. ' ''-.- . i.i ... "",,' '

:. ....

I . i ,.. ...... . r.. . ,

' Th aixtlsth annual session will Open Wedaeeday. September 1tt
1101. Advanced Literary Course. Schools of Music, Art and Expression;
Practical Business Course. "

All departments of instruction vndsr the car of able specialist who
hav received their training In leading College and UnlveralUea, , boU
In thla country and In Europe. '

New building; new equlpn)nt all modern convenlencea
For fuller information, apply for catalogue.

MRS. LCCr Vi ROBERTSON, Fraeldaaa.

which. Jailed.

.Vv'.V BRIEFS, y. ; .',.--
.

.i' Pew? Minor Happening In and
,(.; . About the City. , ;

or ' McKee T . Gluyas '. or
McAuleyT V:

y. Mr. F. R-- McNInch was Indisposed
at his borne on Eaat avenue . yester-
day. .;,

' i' .' v '.
"How Women Love" la the bill at

the Park Auditorium the first three
nights of thla . week. . ' ; ,

Charlotte and the Immediate vi-

cinity were vvUlted by frucUfylng
showers yesterday afternoon. .
'

Mrs. W. W.'Watt has been con-
fined to "her rooms at the Central
Hotel curing the last' few days by n-
ine.. ; : - : .

'

, ..'

Now that the excitement at Balla-bu- ry

la over and the Mecklenburg
primaries closa to-da- y, Charlotte peo-
ple will look to pther thing. J:

. ; In .' Mecklenbrg . county
has a very 'fina ' weed thu year, but
It has not fruited well. In many com-
munities the rains have been exces-slv- s.

i ,;; ; y . ,' .

'.'The' clty'pollcs court yesterday
morning waa a rather alender affair.
The worat offender was Will Harper,
a colored clUaen, who waa fined
for being drunk .".'
,' Tbe fox huntlnr season draws
plgh. The buntera of Fayettevllle
and other eastern towns are getting
their horns, their borsea and their
dogs In shaps to chase the haughty

'gray.' ;
' "--

; The August criminal term of the
Mecklenburg . Superior Court will
ednvene thla morning It II o'clock
Judge R. B. Peebles, ot Jackaon pre-
siding. About SO prisoners are In the
county Jail awaiting trial. ,

Thai Baraca claaa of the Sunday
Whool of the Second Preabyterlan
church will give a plcnlo at Latu
Park thla evening, beginning at 7 and
ending at 11 o'clock. Tbe claaa conj-prta- ea

more than IS young raenr
1 Charlotte seema almoat depopu-

lated of club women. Many of thoae
who can afford It are In the moun-
tains, resting and taking on atrength
and flesh. The Queer. City la repre-
sented In every popular; resort place
In the Bute.

Rv. M. A, Barber, of Burlington,
will conduct a rotsaton at Christ
church, Rowan county, beginning to-

day and lasting through 8unday,
There will be two services dally. The
holy communion. iWlU be observed
Sunday morning. ,

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
Company will conduct an "Old Hose"
Mle of unclaimed freight at the Jocal
freight depot and warehouM

morning. Auctioneer W. A.
Greshsm will cry the goods at.d
about 00 packages. will be sold.
, The fine melon from BerryhlH
and Steele Creek townships have be--

to roll In and after every other
fun tn North Carolina haa forgotten
that there waa' auch a thing Charlotte
mHii antnvlr.sr the larce. lulcr mel
ons that the young farmers sell on theJI
streets. ' ' V 1 " ..' ?

The Charlotte Consolidated Cigar
Stores are having lu place on Weat
Trade street remodeled end a hand-
some electric sign placed In front pre-
paratory to opening.- - Tbe North Try-o- n

street store haa been . remodelod
and now presents quit an attractive
appearance. f,
Vr-T- he ObsetVer's report yesterday
of Dr. Klncalds leoture on Hawaii,
at the Socond Preabyterlan church,
Sunday afternoon,, contained a typo-
graphical ' error, - In the estimated
yearly ost ' of ' the Kamahamaha
Training". School at Honululu. The
annual expense of the Institution Is
lioo.ooo; not. $1,000,000. .. s

Quit a number of Charlotte peo-
ple ' will go to . Wilmington end
Wrlghtsvllle . Beach on the big Sea-
board excursion to-da- y. The train will
leave Rutherfordton at f:t0 a'ctock
and will leave Charlotte at 10:10. The
fare from 'Charlotte and return wlli
be $1. Two nights- - and a part of
three days will be spent at the coast
city, the train Arriving there this af-
ternoon and leaving on the return
Thursday afternoon .v

; V ,,.v '
. .

.. ' 'OALVtSTON'S SEA WALL
majcea lire' now as safe In. that city ai
on the higher upland. K. XV. Ooodlo.
who rldia on Dutton At; in . Waco,
Tex., needs so aea wall for safety.- - He
writes: "I have used Dr. King's Nw
Diaeovet-- y for Consumption the past Ave
years and It keeps tne well and safe. Be-
fore that time I had a eoiish which foryeara had been growing worse. Now It's
gone.", Cure chronlo Coughs, La
Grippe Croup, Whooping Cough and
prevents ' Pneumonia. Pleasant to take,
Kvery bottl aruaranteed at R. 'H. Jor-
dan A re.' drug store, price Wo,; and
11.00. Trial bottle free. . i

te--

, , .
" ,. AccldcoUl Sbootlng.-- .

Special
'

to Th Obaerver. - ;

Spartanburg, 8. C, Aug. 11. --A
special from Union says that an acci-
dental shooting occurred there Satur-
day night at the U. A G. S. depot as
the train from Buffalo Mills was en-
tering the station. As Judaon Wright
and Thomas Knox, two passengers,
wera leaving the car in which they
had been riding a platol In th pocket

f Wright caught in the door faxing
of the car and exploded. : Th bullet
erUered Knox's groin, ranging upward
lodged in the atomach. producing
what la considered a mortal wound.
Wright ran and was latsr arrested
on a warrant sworn out bv the father
of Knox. He Is In Jail. Ths shooting
Is believed to have been' purely acci-
dental, and the clrcumstancea seem to
bear out the belief. Both men are
residents ot Bpffalo.

CHAMERAtN-- COLIC, CHOI.FRA AND
DIARRHOEA REMEDY. BUTTER ..

.v.. THAN THREE DOCTORS.
Three yeara ago w had three doctor

with our little boy and everything that
they eould do seamed in vain. At last
when ail hope seemed to be gone we be-
gan using Chamberlain's Cullo, Choiera
snd Riarrboea Remedy and In a few
hour h began ' to Improve. To-d- ay

he ta as healthy a child a parents eould
wish for." Mr. B. J. Johnston, Linton.
Miss. For sal by R. H. Jordan A Co,

. Educational

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Ff a YOU NQ LAOI C8, Ronk. V.Opeaskcpt. Ift.iau. Onribe leading School
tot Yani lad la ia tbe oalh. Mew SalUiln .
plaaes aa4 euisateoC Campos km ao. Of

MMiataUi Sceaary Is Valley af Vlnriaie, fame
tor bsaJik. CunpM and ASMrieaa laaebera,
rail eean, Oooaerratory adTaatage ta Art,
Moat aad Klonulloa. CMtlBcaKw WeUealry.
Mndenta from SO Siaiea fr caukiave adden
WATTtl t. NAKXIS, nalM, Raannka. V.in, GuticM Uasais BoArwaiaai. TxtTra.

WOMAffy COLLEGE

mciiMONq, VA. .

Located In the beautiful and his-
toric city of the 8outh. offers un-
excelled advantagea for the higher
education ef young ladlea.

The cultural and educational fa-
cilities could, not be duplicated, by an
expenditure of one million dollar.
- Courses lead to the degree of H. L,
B. 8.. B. A.. M. A. and B. Mus.

Faculty of to officers and teachers
It men, II ladlea.
Enrollment Isst sesson III.
Terms moderate. Send for Cata-

logue, ; ' :" --.'-

t
' JAMES NRIJtOV,

;v",V; " ,' Preeldcnt

Literary, Teachersmm Normsl and Bualnets
Courses. Total cost
year il. New build-ing, m sturfanta an.
nually. 47th term
opens August ' ' 18th.
Catalogue free, a,

W. T. Whlt--
sett, m. V., Whit--

Scislh Carolina Military Academy

; ' Otaddp Qartesloa, t C

The flute ; Military College Es
tablished by act of General Assembly
HO. , full colleglat cour of four
year. Elective , in th fourth year
la Civil Engineering, English, Chem-Istr- y

and ; Physlca. "' Terms: ; For
tuition, board, clothing." books, heat,
light and nledlcal car., i:t0 a year,
payable In three Installment.' For
circular of Information, apply to

Officer Commanding
Qtadcj, - Charleston, & C

. WARIUNTOM KSCH SCHOOL ;( J '
'f-'- WARRENTOr,"'N," O? ' )''"! '

8cholaatlo year 10I-'0- T begins Au
gust 10th. Total Kxpense (Including
Tuition, Board. Lights, Heat and
Wsshtng) guaranteed not to exceed
from IKS.OO to 1171.00 for th year.
Buildings heated by steam," Hot and
cold water in all dormitories. ,

Parents are .referred to th au
thorities of the University and the
various Colleges, male and . female,
For catalogue, address ,

JOHN GRAHAM Principal.

villI'lataw. Kua
4;UAM. iupt, fc. y, 1, ho. 4, AiutKviuua M. C.

Q A K RID G E I N S TITUTEN
OAK' RIDGE NORTH CAROLINA
Tbe tersest sad Beet fcietpiwd Fktlng School lor Toang Men and Boy la ; y

i' VttTrM lor Coa, for BebMHa. for tKe. fh year d year under v
, preeaMsaaflseasaant? rouroaureee. , Hatt slad-a- l. Ut year. larm.
"

' see levetT Fof beauUlul catalog a addree J. A. sodMLli. MOLT, friacioak. ;

. : .
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PI.ArVTTFf KVTITLED TO RECOV

Report of tbe) 6prlal Maatcr la the
Case- - of the J. C. Summers Co

. Against the Rk-Min- d DUtllllng Co
Made to Judge Pritdiard. ;:' s

Bpeolal to The Obaervar, . j
Ashevllle. Aug, W.The report of the

special master in tbe case of the J. O.
Bummers Company, ot North Carolina,
agatnst the Richland Distilling Com-
pany, ef Columbia. & C. waa made te
Judge J. C. Prltehard In the United

tates Circuit Court to-da- y, Bereral
months ago the J, C. Summers Com-
pany Instituted suit In the United States
Circuit Court for the western district
of North Carolina saninst the Richland
Distilling Company for alleged damage
by virtu of infringement of trade mark
and also for a restraining order to pre-
vent the South Carolina liquor concern
from further- - employing the trade mark
'"Poplar Iog.'" which It whs alleged be-
longed to the' Summers Company, and
which' waa registered. .Tne plaintiff de-
manded of tbe defendant tbe aum - ef
Ijo.oiw. The cause waa referred to 1. A.

' McCatliOUKh. of Oreonvilla. 8." . C. as
special master. It la aald that the re-
port of the special master has been
made up for Some time, but It waa only
filed with Judge Pritohard to-da- y. The
special master finds that the plaintiff,
the. J. C. Summers Company, Is entitled
tn recover' frbm the defendant the aura
of 2.W0. It la probable that both sides
will' agree to the report and that the
suit will be finally settled by the pay-
ment of the tiooo aa recommended. .

. v" Y ' '" :: '

' REFl'SED.TO RESIAND CA8EL I
, J.. '

urlge Tiitdwnl Dec Idea That Rnlt of
, Mr. M. .K. Wrtstnn Against Mutnal
'.Lire Kliould be Heard In tderal; Courts. ,i ; ; :,-- : , f,'.' -

Special to The Observer, v :x ''''.."
Ashevllle. Aug.' 11 Argument was had

before Judae f. C. Phtehard Irtxtnlted
Stale Circuit Court. Saturday . after-noo- n

On motion to remand to, the B tat
court the case, of Mrs. Mary LV Wrls-to- n,

ot Charlotte, against (he Mutual
Reserve Life Insurance .Company. The
cnae ia one that ( to do with a cer-
tain insurance .policy.' The plaintiff
sought to recover a aum of money due
on the cancellation of a policy. ,.:

i The suit was one for fl,v70 and Inter-
est, breach of contract being a 11 egad.
It waa begun In th fetnte court and
Inter - removed te the Federal .courts.
The case was heard by Judge I'rltch-ar- d

on motion to remand. It waa con-end-

by the , plaintiff that the sum
rued for wa. not in excess- - of t'.'.w),
That tbe amount wa II,V0 exclusive of
interest and cost. . The defer)dunt'a at-
torneys set - up the. claim that the
amount aued for was more than ti.lwOi
that the suit was for, breach ot con
tract; that the Interest constituted part
of the aum being sued for and that It
wna not Internal In the ordlnarr ac
ceptation of the term. It waa contended
that tne unv wit n interest wnicn tne
plaintiff, If entitled to recover at all.
would receive would amount, to about

Juaga t'ntennra tooa inia view or tne
ens and refused to remand the cause to
the State courts. J.v'.. .'.;,. tw --..",. "'.- '-

Mr. John A. Tate spent yesterday at
Rutherfordton ; on t business. t f

DESTROY TUB CAITSE.

You Cannot Cure Inndi'iiff Wliliout
IrHtroing the Camo or It.

Many, people wash their , scnlt a
Baturday night or Sunday to try 10
keep the dandruff down for tha wetc,
but on Mondny night the scalp haa be-
gun to Itch, and Tuesday momma,
will find a good aupply of (ian.lruif
when tho hulr is brushed. Trior is
but one real sclontlflo way of curing
dandruff, and that Is to kill the prvm
that causes it.aand falling hair- and
flnnlly bnldneas. There la on'v one
preparation that ' will donfroy the
gorin and that is Newbro'a 1 lei pl inn.
it Is an entirely new dlacovery and
the only hair , preparation that la
bnaed on the new scientific principle.
In addition, llerplcldo is a very ie.
freshing hajr drelng for retrnl.ir
toilet uao. Hold by lending drultt.
Kend 10c. in stanins for sample to
The ITerplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. K.
II. .Jordan .A .Co. fpeci."iilKeiiii. ''

eharlotto University School
offers a ' four-ye- ar high school coarse to boys. The work begins with the
sixth grade and ends with the eleventh. Careful attention Is given to each
student Rapid and substantial progress Is ensured. Kxprrivncrd trcli-rra- .

who are also good disciplinarians, hav been employed. - Teacher:
Mr. H. W. Glasgow (Davidson). Latin, Greek, German; Mr. W. W. Pavld-so- n

(Yale). Mathematlca. Bclonc. History N C, Klocutlon; Mr. H. O.
Hmlth (Harvard), English. - French. Iliatory. English composition Is not
neglected. Frequent exercise ar given ln declamation and debate.
French. Oerman, Oreek. Latin aad Stenography are elective etudles. This
Is th chool your on should attnd unUl ready for regular collegiate
worlc .Bend for catalou. '',;"j' - ... "'. ,t,;, ';

;It W. GLASGOW, rrlnclaLr Poplar and Sixth Street. v

PERSONAL; i t I

Tbe Movement of A N'amhcr ot Peo, pie.- - Vialtora and Otliers. - ,
' Jar. Peter Ihrte; of Bock Hill, S. C
formerly a reatdeni.--o- i 'Charlotte.
spent yBterday In law. city - with

ISA W. P. Ballard.' of Greenaboro.
spent yeeterday la the city, staying at
the Central. . . . t " .

Among the out-of-to- people here
yeeterday waa Mr. H, D." Wllliama, of
Lumberton. ; ( ' '

Mr, J. - H. Patrick, of ; Hickory,
spent yesterday here, ,atajrng at tho
Bufora. v : N r - , .

Mr. ' II. E. Rerd. ' of r Llncolntoa.
spent yesterday In Charlotte on busi
ness. ; . --v ' ,.r-.- . 4 ,f

Among the out-of-to- people here
yeaterdaywss Mr. H.-- .Pittman, of
Newbern, who. waa a guest at the
CertraU , v ; . ..'

Prof. Jay D. Lenta, of Concord waa
a visitor In the rlty yesterday, being a
guest at tho Buford. . t :

Tesk Sergeant George T.' Duke, of
the city. police department, will leave
thla morning for. Wrlghtevllle Beach,
where ha will apend hla vacation. Du-
ring his absence his duties will' be
performed by ; Patrolman , J, P, C.
Morris. : .' ,.'"'.Mr.. W. It. Taliaferro left last night
for New 'TTork. , where ha will apend
a Week or more.V ' ,;v.
S Dr. Emory Alexander, who hae been
spending hla vacation In the city, will
leave to-ni- ght for Philadelphia, Pa.

. Mr, William Clarkson, who haa been
ependlng several weeks In 'the city
with relatives, haa returned to hla
home at Corlacapa, Tea.- -

. Mr. Jamea C, Allison.: of Raleigh,
spent yesterday In the city with, re la
tlves and Xrtcnda. " - ( . ..
' ' Among the vialtora In- the city yes-
terday waa Mr. U. W.Malloy, of
Wilmington - ....

Mr. J. A.-- McMillan, - of Bcolland
county, spent yesterday In . thj. MtVi
with ills friend. Mr. John; Charloa Mc-
Neill.' ' - v f ' ' ., .,

- ?. - v
t Mr..5 IIer.r Miller, Jr";. la spending

some time at Atlantio City; N. J. '

Mr. It.- - C' Allen, of Boston. Mass..
la visiting his "later. Mrs. X B. Itud- -
dock.'' .'. '. ''A -- v ',

Among tne vianora in tne eity yes-
terday waa Rev. Dr. J. C Galloway,
of tlastonla. ' '. .
. Mr. Walter' R. "Thompson, superin-
tendent of tho Concord graded
schools, waa In- the city yesterday on
hla way to Htatnavllle" to visit his
fathert Mr. V. Matt Thompson. ;

Mr. R. 0. Alexander Is down from
his summer home at Blnrk Mountain
for a few days on business, v

Mr. J J. Klncald, of Ballsbury, waa
a visitor In the city last evening, be-
ing a gueat at the Central, t

Mr. W. It. Massongale, of the Musr
sengale Advertising Aa--n y, of, At
lanta, Oa., spent yesterday - In the
city on- - bualneaa. . ' :

Rex. Dr.. J. . R.r Brldprea, who la
spendlnsr the summer with hie family
at Llneolnton, Is spending to-d- av In
the city on burtnesk lie haa placed
the latest catalogues of the Prosby-torls- n'

College, at the stores of the
Htone aV llarrlngr Company and
llonston-Plxo- n Company, and. he
w ill be at bis office at the college all

t y. i,, :, .. .... ,

AViU Overhaul first A. tt. V, aiurch.
At a meeting of the board of eldera

nhd deacons of the Flrwt .Aseoclute
l(efornnd rresbytetlan church last
rilght. It was divided that the Interi-
or of the church shall he repainted,
repnpered and vverhauld and beau-
tified gni'rully as soon the nwea-nr- y

arrangements can
be milt. The pnrsonngB will alao be
overhauled ami painted. . i ,

The conitreicntlon .0f the flrat A.
R. P. church 1 one of the largvt,
moHt .ii?TieKt and moat flourishing In
tbe city, and It will havo ft hamlnome
plnre t,t worship when the rontem
li.ii.' l i - :riii'ri iii iil ure luadu,

TRINITY; COLLEGE

'si V".

Four ' Departments Collegi-
ate Graduate, - Englneartng

. nLrg "library facilities. 'Well
K. equipped laboratories tn alt

. departments of science. ;Oym- -.
' naalum furnished with best

? ; apparatus Expenae ' very
moderate. .

' Aid for worthy
' "--,'students. x

V Ybung Men wtalilng to Study
Law sltonld InvesUgat tha su- -
pertor advantagea offered by

' th Department ; of Lavr tn
Trinity College. ; C ; ' V 1

j, . For catalogue and further
Information, address ; ..

W. NEWSOM. Registrar.

i Durham. N. C

DRAUGHOHi
J), i- w r J W a 2 "

Haloln, Columbia, KnoxvIK, Atlanta.
) College In 13 Kiatxs. I'1n ilO.Na
secured or money Kl.t U.N'UliO. Alao
Uach BY MAIL. Catalogue wlll'con.
etnna you that' ttraughon'a la THJ
bltaT. Call or aand fr it, ,

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF MKD1CINE, Ikix SS7, Atlanta Oa. . ..

largest medical college In thla section of the South. Dignified Institu-
tion of high grade. Clinical advantagea moat excellent. Unusual facilities
for practical laboratory work In pathology, bacteriology and dissecting..
Equipment new and complete. Faculty of tl educated physicians experi-
enced in professional teurhing. Four course required: for graduation.
Ijirgeat medical college building between Baltimore and New Orleans
will be finished by Kept, 15. ' Write for catalogue A. - ,

'
$

i793i THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
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